Shelter Island Presbyterian Church
Est. 1743

“As We Believe, So We Do”

12th Sunday after Pentecost (Year C)
9:00 A.M. | Sunday, August 7th, 2016
Today’s Texts:
Isaiah 1:1, 10-20
Hebrews 11:1-3, 8-16

Psalm 50:1-8, 22-23
Luke 12:32-40

(The worship service begins with the prelude. Let us silently prepare our
hearts and allow others the same opportunity.)
*We invite you to rise in body or in spirit
Chimes
Prelude:
Words of Welcome and Announcements
*Call to Worship
The heavens declare the righteousness of God.
The earth declares God’s beauty.
From the rising of the sun to its setting,
God’s word shines forth in glory.
*Prayer of the Day
O God of promise, creator of the cosmos,
you are the first light breaking through the void,
and the final light we shall eternally enjoy.
Keep our hearts ever vigilant
as we wait to welcome you,
that you would find us clothed in love,
dressed for action, and eager to receive you. Amen.
*Hymn No. 13

“The Mighty God, with Power Speaks”

*Invitation to Confession
My brothers and sisters, remember that God loves us;
therefore by the mercy of God,
let us cease to do evil and learn to do good.
*Prayer of Confession
Holy God, you call us to do good,
seek justice, and care for those in need,
yet how often we place our own comforts
above compassion for others.
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Ps. 50:1-2

Luke 12:35-40

KINGSFOLD
Isa. 1:17-17

Isa. 1:17

Forgive us, we pray,
and cleanse us from these and all our offenses
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
*Sung Kyrie

*Assurance of Forgiveness
God is merciful and kind;
Isa. 1:16-18
though our sins are like scarlet, they become like snow.
Be at peace, for your sins are washed clean by the goodness of God.
*Gloria Patri

Glory to God, No. 581

*The Peace
Since God has forgiven us in Christ, we also ought to forgive one another.
The peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all.
And also with you.
— Please greet those around you —
Prayer for Illumination
God of Hope,
by faith we know that you created the world,
and that what is seen is made by things that are not visible.
Open our eyes to your presence among us
that we may hear your word with clarity
and a sureness of hope,
as we follow you in all righteousness.
Through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.
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Heb. 11:1,3

First Reading
Exodus 15:1-19
This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

pew Bible pg. ???

Anthem
Second Reading

Deuteronomy 31:14-22;
Excerpts from Deuteronomy 32
This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God

Sermon

“Songs for the Journey”

*Hymn No. 509

“All Who Hunger, Gather Gladly”

pew Bible pg. ???

Rev. Stephen M. Fearing
HOLY MANNA

*Affirmation of Faith
the Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God the Father Almighty,
Maker of heaven and earth,
and in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord;
who was conceived by the Holy Ghost,
born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, dead, and buried;
he descended into hell.
The third day he rose again from the dead;
he ascended into heaven,
and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father almighty,
from thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Ghost;
the holy catholic church;
the communion of saints;
the forgiveness of sins;
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen.
Call to Offering
The Offertory
*The Doxology

Glory to God, No. 606
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*Prayer of Great Thanksgiving
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise.
O Lord our God, how great are your works.
You created the world and all that is in it.
You give the nations their names.

Ps. 104:24

We rebelled against your sovereign love,
seeking to storm the gates of heaven,
trying to make a name for ourselves in the world.

Gen. 11:1-9

But by the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ
you have given us your own name
and have made us your own people,
a royal priesthood, a holy nation.

1 Pet. 2:9-10

Now send forth your life-giving Spirit
to renew and re-create us.
Save us, Lord! We call upon your name:

Ps. 104:30
Acts 2:21
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Lord God, we have seen your glory
in the face of Jesus Christ.

John 14:9, 2 Cor. 4:6

We give you thanks that you have made us one with him
as he is one with you and the Holy Spirit.
By the grace of your Spirit, we have promised
to live in Christ’s love and keep his commandments.

John 14:8-17
John 14:15

With thanksgiving, we remember
how Jesus took bread, blessed and broke it,
and gave it to his disciples, saying,
This is my body, given for you.
With thanksgiving, we remember
how Jesus took the cup, saying,
This is the new covenant in my blood.
Do this, remembering me.
When Jesus ascended into heaven
you sent your Holy Spirit
to teach us, guide us,
and abide in us forever.
Remembering your mighty acts of mercy,
we celebrate this feast with the risen Lord,
offering our lives in thanksgiving and praise.

Luke 22:14-20

John 14:16-17, 25-27

Great is the mystery of faith:

Fill this place with your Holy Spirit
like the rush of a mighty wind,
like a consuming fire.
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Acts 2:1-3

By the power of your Spirit
feed us with bread from heaven
and fill us with the new wine of your reign.

John 6:51; Acts 2:13

Make us your sons and daughters,
faithful, fearless, and free.
Teach us to proclaim the good news of salvation
to all the nations of the world.

Rom. 8:14-17
Acts 2:11

Fill us with dreams and visions
of that great and glorious day
when the Lord Jesus Christ will come again,
and we will eat and drink with him
in the joy of your eternal realm.
Acts 2:17-21; Luke 22:14-18
Through Christ, with Christ, in Christ,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
all glory and honor are yours, Almighty God,
now and forever.
Hear us as we pray as you taught us to pray, saying:
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread,
and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil,
for thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. Amen.
Communion of the People
All are invited to this feast. You are invited to approach the Table via the center
aisle, take a piece of bread, dip it in the juice, partake of the elements, and then
return to your seat by way of the outside aisle. Please let our servers know if
you require gluten-free bread and it will be provided for you.
Prayer after Communion
*Hymn No. 516

“For the Bread Which You Have Broken”
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KINGDOM

*Responsive Charge & Benediction
The cross, we will take it.
The bread, we will break it.
The pain, we will bear it.
The joy, we will share it.
The Gospel, we will live it.
The love, we will give it.
The light, we will cherish it.
The darkness, God shall perish it!

from the Iona Community

Postlude
________________________________________________________________________

Information About Today’s Worship Service
Today’s liturgy is reprinted by permission of Westminster John Knox Press
from Feasting on the Word Worship Companion. Copyright 2015.
Thank you to our worship and fellowship leaders this morning!
Assisting :
Greeter:
Terry Brockbank
Usher:
Kathy Brockbank
Coffee Hour Host:
Deacon’s
Today’s flowers are given by Webster Schott in memory of Susan Schott
A very special welcome to our guests! Worship bags with activities for
children are available in the narthex. Please ask an usher and we’ll be happy to
help you. Please join us for light refreshments and fellowship after worship
today in Fellowship Hall.
This week at Shelter Island Presbyterian Church:
Sunday, September 13
Worship
Monday, September 14
Engaging the Text
Building & Grounds Meeting
Tuesday, September 15
UPW Meeting
Woman Community Club
Session Meeting
Friday, September 18
AA
Looking Ahead:
Sunday, September 20

Worship
Maureen’s Haven
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10:30 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
5:00 p.m.
10:30 a.m.
12:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
10:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m.

Coffee Hour and Mission Meeting
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Shelter Island Presbyterian Church
32 N. Ferry Rd. (P.O. 612)
Shelter Island, New York 11964
Website: www.sipchurch.org Twitter: @ShelterIslandPC
Phone: (631)749-0805 Pastor Cell: (404)823-5926
info.sipchurch@gmail.com

Administrative Assistant Karen Tudor works on
Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday 10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
Leadership Team of SIPC
Rev. Stephen M. Fearing, Pastor
Linda Betjeman, Minister of Music
Karen Tudor, Administrative Assistant & Clerk of Session
Karin Bennett, Sexton
Session
Class of 2016
Clarissa Tybaert
Ellen Gove
Laura Dickerson

Class of 2017
Hap Bowditch
Lee Anne Bastible
Laura Nelsen

Class of 2018
Lynn Franklin
William Anderson
Chris Lewis

Class of 2016
Doreen McNemar
Colleen Smith
Charlotte Hannabury

Class of 2017
Rachel Brigham
Dana Hallman
Mark Switzer

Class of 2018
Lynn Thomson
Alison Binder
Peter Vielbig

Deacons

Congregational Nominating Committee
Lee Anne Bastible, Carol Gray, Heather Reylek, Peter Vielbig
________________________________________________________________
SIPC Prayer List
The nations in the Middle East, our planet, the men and women in the Armed
Forces and our leaders. For Ashley Sanderson, Lindsay Ehrlich, Lisa Armour,
Melissa Insinga, Audrey Trotman, Tara Chituk, Jill Tuttle Albiani, Sue
Speeches-Caddle, Tara Connolly, Michael Murphy, Zackery Nubs Paben, Don
Zabel, Stetson Hall, Carolyn Sargent, Janet Hansen, Scott Taplin, Gasper Caro,
Sven Corfitzen, Michael Goodleaf, Evandos Jones and Romaine Elgart.
We will gladly list the names of any individuals in need of our prayers. You
may share names with us by turning in a note from the pew or by calling the
church office prior to Friday a.m. We will continue to list these names for 4
weeks and then they will be removed unless a specific request is made.
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